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Date: L2 July, 201"8To:
Public I nformation Officer
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, . appointed either on independent charge or on additional charge

, / Z / Oo the aforementioned protection officers have any prior training and who has imparted

", / '/ the said training? Please present the appropriate documents related to the training.
"*{7 z

6; q

b

K
o. Please state the number of the women who have been aided by the aforementioned

service providers according to the districts till date.
o Please present the attested copies of the government orders adopte$- by the state

/ government from 2005 to present, abiding by the Protection of Women from Domestic
Violence Act, 2005.

You are requested to make the aforementioned information available at your earliest
convenience.

Please accept the Bs. 10 amount required according to the Right to lnformation Act, 2005. Postal

order r,ro., -klB[. .]1.7.5.L'sa ,' -

Thanking You.

Yourg Sincerely,

KV
Rich6Rastogi

'..'2..1)H.fr w&pu,EfuVa,r-tuzaf

From:

Richa Rastogi

Humsafar Support Centre for Women
C-80, Flat no. 2, Sector A
Mahanagar, Lucknow, U.P.

Ph.9319095749
E-mail. humsafa r25nov@sm ail.com

SUBJECT: Application through the Right to lnformation Act of 2005.

Sir/Ma'am,
Please grant us the information and documents on the Protection of Women from Domestic

Violence Act, 2005 from your state through the Right to lnformation Act, 2005, on the following
points-

t y'etease put forth the information of the names, phone numbers and addresses of the

'/ protection officers appointed through the Protection of Women from Domestic violence I
Act, 2005 according to the districts. Also, please specify whether each officer has been

o 
^Please 

state the number of the domestic violence cases that have been registered through

the Protection of Women from Domestic Violence Act, 2005 in the past one year by

protection officers in the state.
t\a Please put forth the district wise information of names, addresses, phone numbers and the

services provided by the providefs (counselling, medical aid, legal advice, backing and

shelter) of the service providers appointed via the Protection of Women from Domestic

Violence Act, 2005.
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